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Human Rights Risk Map of the Nisshin Seifun Group 

Seriousness of human rights issue

●Workplace accidents (dust explosions in plants, tasks involving physical 
burdens), hazardous tasks (work in port storage facilities, work involving 
forklifts and other equipment)
●Inadequate oOccupational safety and health management for logistics 
company workers (transportation, storage facilities), failure to take adequate 
steps to ensure local road safety
●COVID-19 infections

●Hazardous tasks/workplace accidents (e.g., 
fires, dust explosions, burns, falls), including 
those affecting foreign workers
●Violation of rights of foreign/migrant 
workers on farms (e.g., agricultural skill 
trainees in Japan)
●Inadequate occupational safety and health 
management for foreign/migrant workers on 
farms (e.g., agricultural skill trainees in Japan)
●Forced or child labor (overseas suppliers) 

●Bribery or other corrupt practices

●Long/extended working hours or continuous work without days off by employees working for Nisshin Seifun, suppliers, 
logistics contractors, etc. (especially in times of disaster)
●Inadequate access to grievance mechanisms for employees (including foreign workers)

●Violation of workers’ rights by key suppliers (of plant equipment, etc.), inadequate occupational safety and health 
management
●Inadequate occupational safety and health management for workers engaged in overseas transportation operations

●Impact of plant closures or relocations on employment

●Inadequate human rights education for non-regular workers

●Inadequate access to grievance mechanisms for suppliers’ employees

●Racial discrimination (in the US or other overseas countries)

●Discriminatory language in advertising (e.g., on websites)

●Leakage of personal information (e.g., misuse of personal information provided by consumers when ordering 
products, malicious use of information obtained through unauthorized access by third parties, and information 
leaks from customer service centers) 

●Impact on local water resources

●Groundwater depletion (large-scale extraction of groundwater for use 
in wheat cultivation)

●Hazardous tasks/workplace accidents (e.g., fires, dust explosions, 
burns, falls), including those affecting foreign workers
●COVID-19 infections

●Harassment of workers (power/sexual harassment)

●Violation of rights of 
migrant workers (US, etc.)

●Lack of consideration for religious beliefs

●Violation of rights of foreign workers (e.g., technical trainees, foreign 
students, etc.) by Nisshin Seifun, subcontractors, contracted/cooperating 
plants, domestic suppliers

●Leakage of personal information (Management Technology Center) 

●Noise and odors around plants

●Inadequate occupational safety and health management for logistics company 
workers (transportation), failure to take adequate steps to ensure local road safety

●Inadequate steps to ensure safety and urgency when arranging accommodation 
(rental housing) for foreign skill trainees) 
●Disputes between foreign skill trainees and local residents

●Inadequate protection of personal information, including information 
obtained through security cameras in plants and offices
●Lack of consideration for sexual minorities (LGBTQ)

●Marine contamination by plastic packaging waste

●Risks that our products and services could harm the health of consumers 
(e.g., allergens, contamination, food poisoning, packaging-related injuries) 
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●Discriminatory language in advertising (e.g., on websites)

●Leakage of personal information

【Priority Ranking of Matters Requiring Action 

by the Nisshin Seifun】
Red: High
Green: Medium
Blue: Low

【Level of involvement of the Nisshin Seifun Group】に整理し、

High     : Potential for direct causation of human rights risks

Medium: Potential for indirect elevation of human rights risks rather than direct causation

Low      : Potential for human rights risks to emerge at some point in the flow of transactions (such as in the activities of

subcontractors) without indirect or direct causation by the Nisshin Seifun Group

* Human rights issues requiring action by the Nisshin Seifun Group are ranked on the basis 

of seriousness of the issue (horizontal axis) and the potential for occurrence (vertical axis). 

* The above business segment icons are used to indicate high-

priority (high-risk) issues requiring action. 
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